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Today's
I

Campus j
inm'/ih'iW
I \v Miller. Inslructor lit hts-
„ ,,„i science, will pro.
|#1, ,i i,,« o»n typing fiom now
. 'i,iil.it> hot experience in

hi.- ,,**k.
y,H„ v.i, thoughtfully tesding
_i„ hi> class from prepared

. . notes, when hp suddenly
* stopped »hon m ihp
V* on,Idle of » asnlenfe mill

invito Into' n billlluiit
lot n moment he stoud

t r puttied.
-v, »,te typed these note. and
,, ,,iit j few words," he nmtlly
v, vr.i It lip hid riant gave him
,00.1 nupbpfrjl.

Ihmv Ike*

„ i «»srm •! he*. appeared oo

Bwkrrpnii In 1 hollas, IfPP.

hajaron?
ft* power of a guilty conscience
* demonstrated the other day
i K. L. Williams' expository
ritinc class,
Williams was explaining: some

1 the intricacies of definition to
a pupils when he spied a couple

^lle °J Tlwsi»Is FutureAgQueen Independents
| PlanPolitical
Convention

SppIi |» Ovrrromr
(•rrrk Monopoly
I If Klrrtion*
III ltd (Ifot concentintotl rf- j

^ (

fort to "lirenk up Ihp |x,liti,'iil:ih'ev
monopoly enjoyed hy Mirhi-! hand. ,,r
Kan State's fi-ntrriiitio* antl'.itHien
.tlrorltie*," loi|p|tpiiilont Kltnlpi l l, ,'sr,,t ,n
association will hold a pohllpnl, ll0|,|vln*
ponvpntion Monday at ~ ! v p io Final ,1
in room 130 Morrill hall, politicalj made hy i
rhairnian Jerry Page announced ooior. tjnffoih
yesterday, I sketches were
Formerly slated for Wedt e»t.»v, j • • Beta Alpha

the meetuia was moved up in or .•> y, unhiding
der to precede class homiiiatidns j «h nes, and H<«t»
»et for Tuesday hy Student eoun-

Thnmln'rs II ill (let
Their 'Thank Yon'
C.arils Next II eek ;

Student council will begin dis¬
tribution of jo.non hitch-hikers'
cards as soon us tb#y arrive next j
Wednesday, it was announced yes-
terday hy Paul ClrilTeth. in charge j
of distribution for Blue Key. I
Three or four cards will be ol-j

lowed men, possibly one or two to j
women, and there will be nt j
charge, according to (VrifToth Be- j

Spartan Nine Clashes
Wiilr Badgers Today
After 2-1 Victory

Jones Scatters llils In Monnil Duel
MADISON. Wig.. May 2--Michigan State'* Spartan*

get into tin i S(|iu»o/,f»(l out h "2-1 victory over the University of Wiaronoitt
nival hitch-hik* nine in a pitchers* battle deluxe here today. Snuthpav? Bob

'«i"',-d tnj VimSirkle. hurlluK for th- fla.tKer«. irate Sim* hut nix hits,
ititU'iition when! .. ......

I
1 Willi,-

ow«igr.w lto cord wan; llalf of ltlltlf£CrS*
Ilralher flatten

of the

ContcUnta far the title «f INI A(
shown above, following their nomination Thurv
da* rventni. left to right In the hack row are

Marjorlr M«'trr«nn. Alicia layers. Marihnn

I arich' Show M HI I lure
Laughs* Music* Pathos
I'miirnnt of 10 . fels to lie I'resentill

lly IVggy Trout

StlltUH ^uWl>r ^'Uari' ant' Urtvn Helmet. s«»pho?tw>re honorary *©-
8 'Good'After
hitoAccident
The condition of Harold E Mi!

room exchanging notes
and paying not the

* slightest attention to
the lecture. Jumping

) he shouted, "Co on, get out—
K two!" pointing In the general
rerlion of the offenders.
Three studenta rose and sheep-
lily left the room.

Preen a tlafie of 22 contestant*,

nut*"-* hi the first diminution for
tr* tftlr of Ag queen. The queen,
fc,> »• *nm»unced Tuesday

eTjed at Uve annual Coronation
hall I mUy in the Union hi
i' .<> ttkrd s twmd w»U play for

Incorpoittted in the final drawing
hy Stehhin*. Gn/felh stated

hy Page is to veleet two! Intended to promote public it
candidates for each class otTice to t..lions fot MSf. the Idea wa>
be officially endorsed and actively | b» i ght home from the N ft.F.A-
taicked hy the I. S A- in the spring i ju tit.nal convention at Brunswick
elections. "In this way the I S. V j N. .1., last December by State dele
hopes to unite the vote of its mem 1 galea, The drawing of Beaumont
tscrship to turn the tide in the j tower which it includes why drown
coining primaries," Page vnid. ; to scale from a photograph
roLum* < OIN< ii. n.AN
The action of the independent

group marks the first time that a
recognized campus organization
bus listed a complete slate and
crane out in open support of it ut
the polls. The movement is in line
with the proposed setting lip of ai f

party system of polities now under | ^
discussion hy Student council. Illiiikli in I Ithalftu
Following on the heels of the: j ll>ff

memtverslup drive which netter
over 1,0(H) member* last term, thi
convention will represent the lurg
est single group on campus
Growth of the political movement
which is a contrast to the IS A •

former purely social activity, be- j Ticket sales for the Blue Key
gan with the establishing of a com- ! Sweetheart hull, traditional spring
in ittee on elections a tew weeks

• used as distribution t

table for ottvers will
i the Union, GnllTeth 1

Ticket SaleTo
200 Couple*

direr liat* pounded
out eight over AI June*, pitch*
ing for .Michigan State. The
tw team* me»*t again here to*

An wnewnrd tun in the first
fc- »cr Mtrbtgao Stale u lead

Thev .td'lnl »nuti»*r in the eighth
*» . ,{«• I be Bwdgni counted in their

The S|v)tl«n» were led at the
ii|»lt bv miimt baseman H«»y
c*td.^»A and light fielder Steve
J;.kuU"»'-ki, right-handed batterv
minted into the lineup try Conch
J.»bn K>>b* tu fare the southpaw
ilanh of VanSo kie. Both col-

fid Set

ety show at H p.
orvheatra will pin

n. tiulny in KaireHihl thentei
and Huh Kdgell will act a* r

Hob- tigo nnd tho subsequent choicf
Guy azmvunced yesterday. pwa#. „N political chairman.
**ri.T»g an Ag week that In- | Monday night's rally nnd j
K* Future Fsrmri. day Tliurs- j mMry r|e<'thins on May 14 will j.
, s-fsd firkJ day and Coronation i vjde the first indications of in
r-Mtsr judging contests wilfj pendent strength.
**tJ .«i umpui Monday atulj Her IMA—Tage 2

arrdiecl us "gocd" at Sparc •
k'te last night nftei he

gcwnbol of his car and crashed
t 4 ' cr on Mt. Hope road in

! anslnt at S a m. Friday

?! Be; * ear. apparently going r-l
high rate of »|»eed. traveled 400
*t sftev it left the road, knock
I (k'wn. several sapling*, sheai
I gUrfid rails, striking a large

and finally turning over. p< •

v. d Miller was at the wheel
Mil the cur struck the tree, be
llhnmn clear as It turned »vn
lie tt*- end of the car was coiu-

letely demolished, and pails of
* car «ere thrown 200 feet hi
* impact with the tree, accord-

Jack Hit

noutu'cd that

ami Vera Dean- ,

mil. have an-;
few tiikete

citl be charged

F Ag hall Mon-

Sacks Aren't Mere
Ornaments: They

[ Help Fax Nature

i for May 10, wil'

couple,*, it has I
f Fred Perry, hi
j committee,
j Tickets, who| "mugger's tlcei
i are being sold I
I Key. natidruil

mi i vs\xtn

* I it led to work behind Michi¬
gan Mlate huIters in their game
with Hie t'nivrraHy «f Wlvwo
xln at Maillxon t«da» i* fUII>
Naxrr who will I* cIGnc lh»-
xiglis to Hi* brother, Mmn< -
are of the Itadser ttmund »Uft

Twenty to Join
Hotel Society

Muhrgan St-fe artd J .1

MIC H. JTATK (tl

Tuesday include
I ri s and anyone

j the lines" story of

.May 26 I* Date
OfPanHelSing

AFi«<d.«; Mav 26, has been
f. r ••* date -f the Psnllellenlc j **»«'
■vr.g. wmttmg to Marian Phclp'

sucks
the cumptiN has to
Prof P. A Hoi be
partmen t head.
The hugs ore r

they are not to pn

body is carrying > nulys

ilier was found to have a pos- j in tne i."
' fractured skull. Ulceration; Mary J»
Abi£.«.ons at Sparrow hospital, j Swart. I.
< 5" >1 Miller may have dosed Cl« y
" «' the rough road at the j Johnson. ,
1 '■ the accident caused him M.ur> S\i
o-r .ntrol of his car. Eai I \ Campbell.

'
• of Mt. Hope rood, wa*; .• ;i i,.it.
ed by the crash and called p„,.

1 •' en tie -found Miller ly- j c' f

| "The Eve! dude Mai
! er. June 1
i Ruth Han

A <• II, II\S < t)l KlltlMitl
Alpha G.-mm.t tViV. ' Rh

Eml
6uiial I onvo Toilay

'

' annual school lunca; Evelyn Mil'i oc Pes Northu
>'■ • conference, which open- 'Jean Rheinfratik and Bern vc B-
" discussions in the LittleI linger Alyce Ann Wolt and lie

■t the Home Economi c die Pfctrtct .. . coe d.>
' csterday, closes today \ ALPHA \! GOES NAt'TICAL

urmen of the confeet nce are J Cast of Alpha Xi l>
U'' A'.vman and Miss Ma-j Sailor's Dream" list* IkS F.hlcn of the Home Eco- Betty Geaglcy. Bette Jei
•t staff. J er. Betty Fiomerfelt. Ek

College CIuh S'l*
Breukfunt Date

i Theta, and last year,
fur the third con-

eevdrve urr*, they received the
ap ;errutwr.ily This year a new
im w*U t* c.Jfered.
Jjrfg*» tar the event have not

««*, * idled vet. but they will be
faosex a rr*et»ng of Panhellenic
cwirU Vucoght.
j jdgv* k-r the King will be chos-

rdlng to Herbert.
Scot Pauley, forestry graduate stir -

j ber of common tree*- in art eu-
dcuvur to produce a faster grow-

j ing variety
Before the flower Ivudz were out

this spring. Pauley collected a
j large number of twigs from vnri-
f ous trees. By keeping them in a
warm place ho was uble to collect

i pollen from these flowers before

Jobs to Open,
Noll Believes

I the flowers were*

Tho

• thun they have beei
«, according to V H.
purtment of educutio

•lays, he has carefully watched the |
development of these buds nnd j
Just before the flowers become re- j
ceptive to pollen he puts

ulitai v training, which i-y ieut
ertam fields, and causing a -hit

Job opportunities, especially to

improve,

M ' .-..tr ton 000 010 -2
i ^ , mm mm oio— t

Tu,, iwClnlthKlri'L
ln-lall New IIcoiIh
TS# Agrwu'doie Education club,

. ;ni ..r.pu» t.-»«t tenn. ie-
; ,. *iy rtc.'rd t>'iv«td Kennedy,
V- • Tltarwn /una . pimident.
H. '.ajd W.« 'e'-. Imlay City jU-

■ t/r'i >" 'ic >n» :< r. i» «f*retary;

Mid

YVi Rom* Day Salf
Total "»IHi FIiihit*

Future
day.

The, Mu Stale Meu Get Job*, State college dub wvH
nntial spring breaicfast
al ii m,,n u t- |n Forestry* Service

S * St»t» wniur and
nOHTIXti IN IRAQ: N-kZISJlklll

nder the Wire

- i tomorri

, 1 Hot*, Por'rr. Luiuuig. .cCTrd.nj
■ , to Mm Borbura Tran:«r tn«

,,,a1icu!tur* d*.'artin*n, *nl chutf-
rran ol the „I-^

.. *d , Jc>t» * th» wntern r,»-
lr Milton berg. I-rnnrj. »... ... with the United

pU> >ev*,al pirro .**«,"**nd ' Fure«t irrvjce. Eech *um-
Maiy Elain* Chllda. Detroit - on- 1 .uOer.t loreatera Jrom (or-
,,m,»re, will give a number of dr»- nVi Kw,«ja throughout the eoun-

..... . iri- i, r.odingJ ,.-t are given an opportunity to
e< lleree ftgMlnl around Habbannh ah. ^ Tror.ter ^ at «rt loweni. art-sutnUntiatinc rrin»r »

^ Miw M-r;iyn j|yers. hurt-, *4 &r« guards or working on
ulture department; Miss Janet ; ike tnui ot»d fi
Dean, physical education depart-} Abwfi 26
mcnt B Blanchert. purchasiag v> cuoAkk the quola from Micli-
department; Miw Helen Eeana. Sute college when word Is

y accounting department; Vir- rivv.xed from the other. Forest
i; .r,ia BaUey, Agricidture dhrassoa. , S«tv»c* regjeess.
Mots Ruth Bodicski, buddings and Sensor* Enaest Hofer. Toledo, O.j
grounds; and Mrs. Helene Page.' a. o.

Sure canal had already ar*

the commercially .

But ha
35.6M.

of the fire remained ,

, heavy bh.. .«| accounting department^
raider being shot dow n

IVhlival <alb kimaarl
Prcf. W. B. Kimmel of the

department was ft

keep for-
elgn pollen out. When these flow-1 w"""""
er. become re.ept.ve to pollen, he . ^" rl"""n
then introduces into the sack his sn>"t
prepared pollen of another species.
After the flow.rs ure no longer 1 B||C*cierO Ih |

receptive to pollen. Pauley puts on ,
thin cloth hogs to catch need which I L.-wl 0( |^( AlfrUuiu

hopes will result In a hybrid
( that will revolutionize the

forestry profession.

Sixty Take Part I.i|~.'Tr SLZT-S
rm n I* 1 I 1 electons. Janet Hiwenlierg, DetroitPence Kouildiablc ^phomore, was elected vice-pies-
Sixty perxuni attended an i.M-j ident. Dorothy Nw.nan, Lanaing Mailt i.roll|l Sriirl,

college roundtable on peace and sophomore, aecretary: ami Wil- . . . . Vimi
organization for peace upomoied |l4m Maddox. Wazhingtoyi D. C. "r"1 '
b» the campu. ^acuazmn g'| ,oph()Im<re. trc,.urer.Thunday night In the Kedzie ler- ■ .

two room. Itwii revealed by John j [ ma lex r
Mitchell, chairman, yexterday | AW) HlW AnillV«ru«ry .delegation ol student, aod.facul,,

around J j meml/ers to a meetmg of under-
how it may be achiev- I Alpha Phi Omega celebrated iu | £roduat> mi,ihem»tic» club, a

j Michigan
Ypmlanti today.

'6 - j Officers recently elected by the J
. ti^.e j gipup are James Renno. Calves- (

i chapter were diacuased aid re- j 'on, Tex., junior, president; Mar-
voriotM campus! porta for the past year received. I ion Tacun. Detroit • .phemore.

d been invited, . Past President Richard Alman. | vice-president; El,zabein Meakm.
with H. R. Hum. Lansing graduoto ol last term, was | Detroit Junior, secretary. and Ray

-, ax faculty presented with a key by Prssldenl: Ptakham, Lansing junior, treasur-
! Richard Bates. let.

reding Saturday
tb.- Msr stu-
lie<} new officer*
candidates fot

e (moitidaurs sp¬
in! Ag tMll Fr»-
proiumnary

Campiialeadar

was suggesf-j
Stanley No-!

wok ot o recont meeting of the. "ess lor Improvement



KXTU.% ALPHA BETA—
Deadline for the Sigma Alpha

I Beta weiner roast ticket sale is 5
i p. in. Monday. The weiner roaat
: will be tield at Pinetum Wednes-
| day at 5:30 p. m.

Ed Morey, George Peters

AST STAFF
..........Larry Hardy, Leo Sherman
18 John Wright, Edward

—"New Highways for OW" is
Fermon topic Dr. N. A. MK
will discuss during the 9:30 lave hitallsAFTER ALL. TKEff ARE ««

around the offi<!v every *>'• TH*-un t
Of the hwue was perpetrated iffi-
biuinea* staff, which ref'iwt cj fhr
lodged from its office and ciiinr 4cnn
to" it« work in the face wimer-ji,

mark*. It seeim that a carumn W? S
Nicul waa auppoeed to he «ent fce Wn
(traver*, an errand which fall* to rai
of the bu«t»ne*.< staff. Ami the mar*

bungled the job, fonreKmg ta taae
eartoon down Result: no carr>i»n. am

other blow to maacutiae preetiu".

Inter-Varsity
Meet Is Today
"Ninety persons from five col¬

leges are expected to attend the
spring conference of the Michigan
inter-Vanity Christian fellowship
i t Peoples church today.
Featured rpeakPr of the confer-

etrce will be C. Stacey Woods, na¬
tional I.V.C F. secretary, who will
open the meeting with u talk at
3 pjTt. Alter Woods' address, four

\ diteiMtsioii groups will be held in
the Union Annex.

A', the conference will be repre-
mm nwitatives of the University of
t«r Michigan. Central State Teachers
■Rui college. Wayne university, Michi-

em; State Normal college, and
_ ' Western State Teachers college. .

Dinner will be followed by n
. 4M «rm? and inspirational service In

,*Ti k* r»( U> IV..,*.-. churcli at 7:15 p. m., clcw-

Ottwcmr-V irttincri wr. Juliunn',
Ainu mtturti aaptuimuw.'. a. vlrc-
premjenr. Hail' aaphomor?

Jlflhe highest tribute which *ociely pays
IjBoltaffc is the tribute of expecting a posi-
Rw contribution fiimi the lieneficiartes of
BrTollego responsibility. Of him to whom
|9ch is given, much is expected, and society
Vpects relluge women to accept reaponaibii-
fy." Miss Mildreil McAfee, president of
Pellesley college, reminds graduate women
f their duties to the community.

jjppics Roundly) B? iWiwrf

Lord Beaverbreok Is Elevaled
In British Cabinet Revisal

Lntre to Fashion

i siow and too lnx.
Wew lleul executive-
the complaint that In-!

m <*))> ts still too Intent i
w as usual" They alsoj
at de>pite tin- size of!
program, it I* still far |
.ii security lor the lui-1
hoiOd immediately be i

> been said publicly, j
a very live subject in
pk n"tf h«.N been dfcs-

-cutint ,

sasfully
1)NU.

,i »inaller by comparison.
| TP ATTEND PARTY

Ann Arbor is gonna get to
g«x»d coats of red pointed by 31.
■t.\ (they probably call it (mi
paint) this weekend. The prtmir
coat went on Friday night at

ft tl»e Iraq army are rejwrtcd to
'.ie concert rated near Jiabbatiu:*
yah, British air.base just CO mile;;

rit of Bagdad, and In responsea request that these troops be
rSgUhdmvn the * Iraq government
has ordered the removal of all
British truvps in ltuq willun two

Junior and sen-
. Presidents and treas-
ilftually men, Cfpening

'minted out, while the others are

Ruth Stow.» nftd August Sumwm,
Michigan State -I'ndrrtts, will be!
in charge of the recreation parted [
at the Regional conference for'
JL'onrfiegntiomti young pcof le
which will be held Sunday at'
Plymouth Congregational church ■

in Laming.
The vesper hour In Peuples '-'3^

Church on May 11 will be moved
ahead to 7:30 p. m. when an ait-
music program will be furnished
by the a capella choir under the
direction of Prof. W. B. Ktmmei.
Mrs. Helen Sholl will play two
nrgan numbers. From 5 to 7 p. m.
Religious council will hold open
house for parents and friends.
I.ITHERAX CHURCH
Dallas Adler, assistant pastor to

nnd i
and Was escorts A

Walt Montogue.
Sigma Alpha Epi

also held. Its term party
Foreitry cabin last night. Gii't.
born, general Chairman. hadJE
cuest Miss Jean Kantcr* who *
' beige suit. Dancing j„ the mu.
f Art HoWlartd and h,- band'.
Jiid Bull, president. w|lu
Miss Helen McCann
WILLIAMS WILL DANCt;
Residents of North ;,rd

Williams dormitnric .. ,n
tain guests tonight i.t ;t ,Cir
mal party with Tommy •
furnishing music for dancing gl
Betty Gibson, social

'

Tn an effort to Hatisfy critic.*
'CtZ Enjrland'H w a r policy,
JTtnu- M i n i h t u r Winston
Churchill completed it shukc-
u(i of his cabinet ywtterday

I I

WUttMGION
«wfowmmBm

%4. -
(Tn* Muk Rag.)

D|H
Drew Pcaraw and

Rabart 8. Allan
1

to the Union board
include two men and a woman
from the senior class, one each
from the junior class, and ir man
from the sophomore class. Nomin¬
ations to the Lecture boa '
by the present board, will include
one ftophomore man and woman.
Divisional councils, except A

nnd Engineering, will elect one
representative from each olnrs. j the Rev. N. A. Menter of Detrm*
The Er,iineerlng council has « « will he in charge of the 10 a. m.
total of 11 men to be elected, while Bjb|e study j,nd lhe H a m morn.
the Ag division chooses Its board f jnc worship service of the Luther-
fall term. {an Student church which wilt be

held Sunday at 314 M A. C. Ave.
8T THOMAS AQUINAS

parish win be held at 8 30 and
10:30 a. m. in the auditorium of
the State theater under the di¬
rection of Father C. M. Winter.'.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The organization of Christian

Scientists m East Lanaing will
hold services at 11 a ip- Sunday
at 213 Abbot building. Sgtnday
school wiU be held at B: 15 a. m.

by Whftey Leyrcr and vvii
a. black skirt and light bh
blouse.
In charge of arrangements 1

North WiUlam.c i- MiS>
Eaeglc. She will be with Chu
Hutson and will wear n red si

plaid cotton aemi-foui

j The Forestry cabin will be
scene of the Ellsworth house
party tonight. Del Huthig,
era! chairman, will have a>

guest Miss Ruth Scnr.. while
Lyons, president, will bp
Miss Mary Helen Hammiii. It
for dancing will be furnished i

HiiL.ioJ,' r,
Laown 5£ Bin

Garble by GM

, by United Feature Syndicate. Inc.) | »'iim! main
WASHINGTON.—To dnte. 40 billion dollar* haw bwn ap-11< m

»*ijinated by Oingpemi for defense and aid to Britain, and " tH"
vorywhero the question is hoittg asked, what is the status ! p
r this colossal arnianunt program? Arc the planes, the , jerna
tiiKn. ;h« -hip.-, the muni- • Th
oi»s coming out of the fae-| goods, such a« automobile*, ciec- i defer
tries in the quantities the 1 trteal uppltnnccI and other daily "neco**iti

Steel, tin. Zinc, rubber

«UCL SLATES PARTI'
Tonight Hillel Foundation

hold Its term party in the
Lansing Masonh temple
Du.'ty Rhodes playing for da:
Miss Rose Taylor, president
attend with Abe Pious of the
versity of Michigan. Miss fki
Wilkina is general chairman;

Only one radio pm-tv
last night. Memb. r i.f
Sigma Phi fraternity and
pucs-ts danced to recordings j
ciiapUr house.
Members of STudriit dub i

j 'fined at a splash pmtv j
> J wcmi^n's gym lo^t n.jl,' /

s' Fare of the towc: c! h k

. j institute, Mcnomumc.
' ieet high.

TW Cliurrh in the College
5T. furs I EPISCOI'AI.
«*M ! CHURCH CENTER

nrld situation du

Icatured

L

See These in the

uk Shop Cotton Shop
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lallenge
Kings forFirst
ory of Year

to Send 23 Into Action

MlLWAUKEK, Win., May 2—Marquette university's Gen-
('dollegiitte conference outdoor track and.'field champions

ins tonight to fif?ht off a 23-matr challenge from
i State's forces, who are seeking their first dual vie-
the Hilltoppers In
and their initial

i of the year on the
cinders tomorrow

» io intent are the Spartans on
grabbing victory that they aban-
donarl their annual bus trip to
the Brewery City and on over¬
night stay in Chicago yesterday,

t rail travel that brought

every possible point
wttn which to upset Marquette.
State's Coach Karl Schlademan
added several newcomers to his
traveling squad. Sid Brechcr,
220-pound junior shot putter, be¬
gan to find his form this week
throws over 44 feet which makes

a possible winner tomorrow.
Stevens, fully recovered
I recent knee operation,

added strength in
, which will be wide-

ready, for duty.
rHftOWS MVRIJK

Schlademan also brought along
8M Blordan, sophomore quarter-
miltr, and August Sunnen, sopho¬
more discus and javelin star. Don.
Voeberg Is given n wide edge «n
the Javelin, where he has bettered
200 feet.
Track dopesters give the home

team points over State in the dis-
Sanaa events because its tour-mile
relay team placed third in the
Drake Relays; however the Spar¬
tans are given a wide margin in
the Held events.
The pole vault promises to be one

of the feature events on the pro¬
gram, with both t&ims carrying

Watch Crystal*
WilliJ! u WAIT
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three potential 13-foot i»ole vault-

State's chances for a victory
rest heavily on Copt. Walt Arring-
tbn, who wiH see action In the
high jump, broad jump, shot-put
and discus. His jumping mate, Ai
Milne, bruised a heel Thursday
and may not reach top form.
Marquette's long superiority In

the sprints has been endangered

wmkzr--. :-.m i May 3,

SenatorsWin
9-4 Victory
Over Subs

Fort Tiielcr Gain*
15 Hits to Drop
Reserves 11-7
While Coach John Robs anil

the Varsity Spartans arc in
Wisconsin this week-end, the

. State reserve baseball team
m !. ^hdr0W iT "fT i h«« been occupied In losing twoWaller Shclton and the Tast lm- ba|, , Th„ mervn we|c
provemcnt of S'ato
Webster and Bob McCarthy. How¬
ever, Howard Miller, place winner
at the Drake Relays, is expected
to top the dash field for the Hill-
toppers.
Michigan State trackmen mak¬

ing the trip are: Captain Arring-
ton, Ralph Monroe. Al Mitogen.
Bill Scott, John Liggett. Earl Ste¬
vens, George Doran, Danny Ros
enbaum, Starr Keesler, Sid Brcch-
i r, T.Iel Buschman, Al Milne, Mike
Scheib, Cleon Smith, Sid Riordan,
Vid Wonch, Bob Harris, Bruce
Di-ynsn, August Sunnen, . Bob
McCarthy, Kurt Muder, Jerry
Page, and Bob Webster.

SigmaMi, Lamlnla
Chi Ninrs Win
. Jnterfroternity baseball* closed i
Its second week of competition I
Thursday evening with two one- j
sided games as Sigma . Nu and j
Lambda Chi Alpha slugged out i

easy victories. ■-

Lambda Chi Alphn pushed j
across runs in every inning, elos- i
ing with a nine-run rally to defeat:
Pi Kappa Phi 15-4, with B,.b
Friedlund and John Schleuter
forcing the winning battery. John j
Lawler and Loren Ferlcy worked j
for the Pi Kups.
With* Dave Condon on th^|

mound Sigma Nu brrrrod to ar1'
easy 7-1 decision over Phi -Delta
Thctn. Alvlq Gaines was the los¬
ing pitcher.

The Spartans were never in
yesterday's seven-inning tussle as
two Senator pitchers, primed for
the Michigan State league opener
Sunday, let down the second-
stringers with only three hits. Dick
Bernitt, Bob Telder and Joe Vav-
ra, who labored on the mound for
the stand-ins, were touched for

bases on balls. * ,

SMITH HITS TRIPLE
Ralph Bosctti, who accounted

for three of their seven hits, led
the Senator batting attack, while
Fred Smith, Spartan catcher,
bartged out a triple to head the

i State reserve batters. Joe Nelson,
first sackcr, and Ed Ciolck, left

i fielder,, made the other two. Spar
J tan hits, both singles.

Thursday's contest turned out
i to* be a sluggers' holiday, with the
Fort Custer nine banging out 11
hits and the reserves collecting 11.
fhe Battle Creek soldiers tallied
eight runs th the first three innngs
from the slants of Pinky Getz to
salt awuy the game. Telder, who
relieved Getz in the final inning,
held the Custer crew to a single

Bachman
Spring Practice
Smiley toWear Contact Lent Next Fall
Several newsworthy note* hit the Michigan State spring

football training camp a* the *mall but erstwhile squad
of Spartan gridders prepared for their, fifth week of prac¬
tice today.
Looming as most important was the announcement from

Coach Charley Bachman that
spring practice will not termi¬
nate cn the usual date, May
10. Instead the Spartan men-
tor indicated that sessions would
continue at least for several more
weeks.

However, the practices will be
confined to Jenison fieldhouse

where the tem¬
perature is 10 to
15 degrees cool¬
er.' Workouts al¬
so will be limit¬
ed to signol drills
and other fun*
damentals.
Bachman also

gave indications
that Lew Smiley:
rangy junior end

BACHMAN from Ferndale.
' Will be outfitted

with a pair of contact lens before
next fall. Smiley has proved to
be n particularly outstanding de¬
fensive end in the last two years,
but his pass catching has been
rather faulty, leading roaches to
believe that he is bothered, by his

"Little or nothing has been ac¬
complished this spring." said
Bachman yesterday. "Material
has been scarce because most of
the boys are worried about the
draft or ore participating in other

Freshmen Practice Baselntll
Despite Lack of Schedule

Gibson's Goal
Defeats Bucks

By l>ick Derrick
From hi* position ju

Defeating Ohio £
ast. hard fought
luekeyt's field Tii
won, Stalf's four r
rill travel on to C
rhere they, will m

behind aecond base. Freshman Base¬
ball Coach Lyman Frimodig disclosed yesterday that his l»lg-
gest problem was keeping his players interested in their
daily workouts. *

Reason f» r Frimodig'a concern is the absence of outside
teams on the rivsknwm schrd-*
ule irecause of-the college

Poultry Wins
10-9 Victory
Over NYA
Most of the action in the Ag

Softball league Thursday night was
provided in the Poultry-NYA
■hort Course game which the
Poultry ten eked out 10-2. Two

Injhe

dy Dawson, who pitched for
Poultry, yielded 13 hits, while Bob
Jipsin, on the mound for the Short
Course squad, was touched for
nine.
The other close game of the eve¬

ning was provided in the 4-H
Club-Agronomy encounter which
the 4-H club won 4-2. Bill Zura-
kowski turned*in a four-hit pitch¬
ing performance for Agronomy
but, ulthough his mates climbed
on Bob Hutchins for six hits, the
4-H club managed to emerge vic¬
torious.
Hort club pitcher Afct Shiutor

held the Ag Engineers to six hits
to Rive his team an 11-7 triumph.
Tony Ruinicz, Ag Engineer
nnmndsman, yielded 11 bingles to
the Hort club batsmen.
Although held to nine hits, the

Foresters took advantage of their
opponents' errors and frequent
w.iIks to score 15 runs and defeat
the Junior Farm Bureau team 15-
9. Bill Dunlcy", who pitched for
the Foresters, allowed 13 hits.
Jack Mason pitched for Farm Bu¬
reau.

When Ag Eton failed to put in
an appearance for the other sched¬
uled contest. Block and Bridle was
awarded o 9-0 forfeit decision.

Men's all-college fencing pro-

red Gibson, Novthville
oke through the Ohio
. score the final and v

dly giving the Spar!

ruling that bfiltdd intercolle¬
giate freshman competition
this year.
After a bn.f

\v M r m u a t h v K 1

-Ora
H'ki'd, i tice while t h e
|*. jy. ! rest of I 111- .quod
,0 lie- I look turns in lint-

^

White Cloud;
John LindelU jFlint:

oit's John McCatftey
.ocktnan from Boyne I
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and Allen
City.
THREE MAKE MOUND BIDS 1 -
Making strong bids for berths on t j,

the pitching »U«fT are Keith Bobo j '
•" Mersey, Jim Gustafson and Jack -

Gale of Muskegon. Tom Riordan h
of Detroit is seeing heavy duty at |«
first base, while Paul Schtndler of i"
Jackson and Nick Plceiutoof Mill-
burn, N. J , take turns in guarding
second base.
Roy Diehl of Sturgis, captain of

the freshman basketball team,
works out at short with Dale Let¬
ter of Burhanan. The hot corner
is covered by LaWrence Brock-
man. Shelby; Alfred Clausen, East
Lansing, and Budd Meade of Flint.
MJITR GIVE COLOR
In the outfield are Roy Carver,

Dearborn; Lloyd Hoxie. Battle
Creek, Jim Shimer, Kingston. N.
C : Bill O'Ned, Stony Creek,
Conn., and Bud Nichols of Grand

CLASSIFIED

State, Titans
ToEndLapse
On Links

Spartan* Revamp
Team for Six-Man
Lineup Today
Precedent will be broken

this morning nt 11 when
Michigan State's golf team
tees off with the University
of Detroit at Walnut Hills Country
club in East Lansing. The meet
will be the first dual competition
between the two schools in more
than five years.
For the first time this season the

Spartars will enter n match in
the role of favorite because of the
2PA-24 loss that Detroit took
at the hands of Northwestern a
few weeks ago. Last year the
Spartans linksmen swamped prac¬
tically the same Northwestern
team by the lopsided score of MBA-
1% and nlso established a Spar¬
tan medal play record in their
team score of 294.
Coach Ben F. VanAlstyre will

try a new bit of strategy when he
places his first six man team
against the Titans. He explains
his move by the fuct that his last

men are so evenly matched
that he cannot make an accurate
selection between them so is play¬
ing them all.

"Vie only change In the first four
olayers is in George Busch, Grand
Rapids sophomore, who defeated
Jim Funston, long hitting Detroit-
o, in f.n elimination tournament
last week, for the No. 4 spot.
Stan Kowal, lltica driver deluxe,
UI lend oft for State; long Bill

Zylstra, Grand Rapids senior, will
play the No. 2 position, and Ralph!
Kortge, smooth-swinging Midland
junior, will play his customary
No. 3 slot.
Funston will play the No. 5 spot,
Ith Leonard Hutt, winner of last
pnr's all-college golf tournament,
playing in the anchor spot for

Major League Score!
AMERICAN I.EAGCE

Detroit 15. Philadelphia 1
C hicago 8. New York 1.
Cleveland 7, Boston 3.
Washington 7. St. Louis

NATIONAL rJfAC.CI
Brooklyn 7. Chicago 3.
Philadelphia 2. M. I^uis
New Yotk 7> Pittsburgh 7
I the end of the 12th In

HIGH SCHOOL QL/

I.UIM CLASS** t» a hro«n r

The DELLS
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FEATURING

LES-HITE
AND His 15 VICTOR RECORDING ARTISTS

The Ftne.t Colored Band Ew to Play In Laming

DANCING: TUEi4.-FRl.-SAT.-SUN.

earned in competition be-
ered State. A
f team names

I and sponsor* are displayed at the
yearlings g« through their paces.
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Netmen Prepare Fori
Boilermaker Meet;
Defeat Illinois, 8-1

Drilling Is Star As State Triinnpi^j
■Spurred to action b.v a 7-2 defeat from the University of

Michigan Thursday, Michigan State'* tenni* teum won it,
first home meet yesterday afternoon by easily outelassip.
the University of Illinois 8-1 and is now polishing up for
invasion from Purdue Tues¬
day.
Illinois' lone point came in

the last doubles match when
Jones and Edidin outlasted Floyd
Krause and Bob Harris. In all
other matches the Spartans held n
wide edge, with only Irv Roberts
requiring three set. for a victory.
Star of the Illinois engagement

was Morris Drilling, State', No. 1
man, whose backcourt gamd and
sharply angled passing shots pre¬
vented Boh Schwarz from rushing
the net. and gave Drilling a 6-4,
8-0 victory.
Ploying in the No. 4 ipot, soph¬

omore Frank Beeman chalked up
his third straight victory without
the loss of a set against Big Ten
foes when he used aggressive tac¬
tics and sharp backhand cross-
court drives for a 6-0, 6-1 tri¬
umph over Bob Snikley.
Roberts, the only man to go

three sets jn singles, outlasted
Dick Jones In spite of a recent
illness and outdrove him from the
baseline.
SINGLE*

Drilling <S) defeated Schwarr
(I), 6-4, 6-0.
Perkins (S) defeated Miller (I).

6-1. 6-3.
Maxwell <S) defeated Young

(I), 8-3. 6-4.
Beeman (S) defeated Salkley

tl), 6-0, 6-1.
Krause (S) defeated Edidin (1)

6-1, 7-5.
Hobotls (S) defeated Jones (II.

4- , 9-7, 6-4.
IK -JBI.E*
I -illings-Perkins (S) defeated

SchwarsrSaikley (t), 6-1, 8-6.
Beeman-Maxwelt (S) defeated

Miller-Young (I). 8-1, 6-1.
Joncs-Edidin (I) defeated

Krause-Harris (S), 3-6. 6-4, 6-4
Thursday afternoon the Univer¬

sity of Michiganls netters defeat¬
ed Slate '7-2. Frank Beeman
swatted hit way to a 9-7, 6-.3 win

over Wayne Stltle, undf f,.1iM.
year. ' '
Bill Maxwell won <i,„

State match defeating ,) . p
No. 3 Michign man. (M
In a close thriller. M...:.. Or
returning after week
victim to the net
Tobirt, top Michigan :

"f Jim I

ng (MSC), 2-8, 6-2.

I Johnson (Ml dg-f.-t,*..• 1
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